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them.
My interest is civic because I was a cub and I miaht become a
Boy's Scout.
I

Oo

At Sunday morning I go to church and in the afternoon

around with the

that I joined.

0ang.

Before church I ao to the club's meeting

The clubs name was the Y. B. A. Juniors.

My favorite

sports was football, basketball and baseball.
My hobby is making model airplanes.

I chose making model air

plane for my hobby because I could make that when I'm not doing
nothing and I could fly them after its finished.

Hobby is a lot of

fun when you caould afford to buy them but I couldn't afford to buy
everything.
For my amusements I listen to radio pro0rams.

I like to listen

to comedians such as Eddie Cantor, Abbot and Costello, and Bob Hope,
because they change my hours of melancholy into laughter.
go to movies very often.

Sometime I go two or three times a day

because I like movies so mu ri.
them dance.

I like to

I like to go to dances and watch

Dancina is lots of fun when I'm wabchina, but when it

comes for me to dance I hate it.
I hate to read because most of the story books have word, that
I don't know the meanina of.

Another reason is I Oot my own friends

beside the character of the book.
On summer vacations I most likely work just for about a month.
I used to work for my father, but this year Ifm planning to go work
on my friend's ranch and earn some money.
Most of the time on summer vacation I used to play with my
friends I used to go to towns that were twenty miles away from my
place on a bicycle I liked to go swimming, Dut most of the swimming
pool were too far away from my home.
Summer vacation is the best port of the year I like because year

befor^ the last year I went to Los Angeles.

I thought Los Angeles wa

going to be small but after I went there I was surprized.

Traveling

is a lot of fun if you go to the right place.
I evacuated on May 15, 1941 two days before my birthday.

Eva

cuation is lot of fun because you see shows ride trains, and buses,
and others things you never saw and rode on all free.
have to pay for your houses and foods.

You don't

I think evacuation is better

than staying in my home town after what I heard what's happening
out there.

